Directions To Eisenhower Park

- For GPS enter - Merrick Avenue & Hempstead Turnpike, East Meadow, NY

From Western Long Island Via Long Island Expressway

Take Long Island Expressway Eastbound towards Riverhead

Take to Exit 38 on L.I.E. and Merge onto
Northern State Parkway East towards Hauppauge

Take to Exit 31A and Merge onto:
Meadowbrook Parkway towards Jones Beach

Take to Exit M5 toward Farmingdale:

At the First Traffic Light Make a Left onto Merrick Avenue

Make First Right into Eisenhower Park Entrance
Make A Right into First Parking Lot
You have arrived

From Eastern Long Island Via Long Island Expressway

Take Long Island Expressway Westbound towards New York

Take to Exit 42 on L.I.E. and Merge onto
Northern State Parkway West towards New York

Take to Exit 31A and Merge onto:
Meadowbrook Parkway towards Jones Beach

Take to Exit M5 toward East Meadow/Farmingdale

At the First Traffic Light Make a Left onto Merrick Avenue

Make First Right into Eisenhower Park Entrance
Make A Right into First Parking Lot
You have arrived

From Eastern Long Island Via Southern State Parkway

Take Southern State Parkway West

Take to Exit 22N and Merge onto:
Meadowbrook Parkway N towards Mineola

Take to Exit M5 toward East Meadow/Farmingdale

At the First Traffic Light Make a Left onto Merrick Avenue

Make First Right into Eisenhower Park Entrance
Make A Right into First Parking Lot
You have arrived

From Western Long Island Via Southern State Parkway

Take Southern State Parkway East

Take to Exit 22N and Merge onto:
Meadowbrook Parkway N towards Mineola

Take to Exit M5 toward East Meadow/Farmingdale

At the First Traffic Light Make a Left onto Merrick Avenue

Make First Right into Eisenhower Park Entrance
Make A Right into First Parking Lot
You have arrived
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